" Honour the physician according to thy need of him with the honours due to him; for verily the Lord hath created him; for from the most High cometh healing, . . 
f f ' T ' h e th o u g h t patterns o f occidental civilization have been basically influenced by the m entalities of tw o peoples: the ancient Greeks, with their lucid reasoning and logical approach to scientific problem s, and the People o f the B ook, with their intuitive ethical teachings, their timeless m oral laws, and, last but by no means least, their ethically based health ru les." (Rosner, p .3) .
No one, not even the m ost sophisticated m odern-day health-care professional, can read Leviticus w ithout am azem ent. M oses has justifiably been called the " F ounder o f Preventive M edicine" . (R osner, p .3). Karl S udhoff, the great G erm an historian o f medicine states " Tw o o f the greatest hygienic thoughts o f m ankind owe their origin to Semitism . . . the weekly day o f rest and the direct prophylaxis o f disease" . (Rosner, p .3) .
There are 613 Biblical com m andm ents and prohibi tions o f which no less than 213 are health rules which were enforced by strictly observed cerem onial rites.
" The whole concept o f the isolation o f disease becam e the p roperty o f the West by the religious ro u te" . (R osner, p .3). M edicine and religion, am ong the ancient H ebrews, were inextricably intertw ined, as they were am ong all ancient peoples. Hygienic laws were enforced as religious laws, and the breaking o f one of these laws with the possible illness which resulted, was interpreted as Divine punishm ent. Nevertheless, it would appear th at although the supernatural played a m ajor role in their thinking on the causation o f disease, the awareness o f the transm ission o f disease was there.
A lth o u gh they resem bled other co n tem p o rary cultures in the am algam ation o f m edicine and religion, m edical practice am ongst the Jews nevertheless d if fered in certain vital aspects. Incantations and exor cism s, therapeutic m easures which were widely practis ed in the ancient w orld (and still are to-day), were frow ned upon by the Jewish religious leaders, as were other magical and superstitious practices. The enfo rce m ent o f the sanitary laws was entrusted to the priests, but not the actual treatm ent o f the sick. T here were physicians -('Is there no balm in G ilead? Is there no physician th ere?' -Jer. 8:22), pharm acists ('and thou shalt m ake it a perfum e, a confection after the art o f the apothecaries' Neh. 3:8), male nurses (" tiflim " in the Book o f Job), and midwives ('and the king o f Egypt spoke to the H ebrew midwives . . . -Exod. 1:15). How ever in the m onotheistic concept o f ancient Israel there were no " healers" . Only G od could " h eal" sickness. Those physicians who called them selves " healers" (rofé in H ebrew) were generally foreigners and are spoken o f in a derogatory fashion (Jer. 8:22, H osea 5:13, Job 13:4). There was also a distinction m ade between physicians, surgeons and blood-lettersthe latter being considered o f a lower social order.
The geographic setting o f the Talm udic era covered not only Israel but also the adjacent countries. Neither the Bible nor the T alm ud were intended to be medical reference texts yet they contain a specialised Hebrew nom enclature for certain diseases and parts of the hum an anatom y. (See Preuss, Rosner et al).
A noted Biblical scholar, Jesus Ben Sira (Ca. 150 B C E) w rote at some length on the im portance o f medicine and the role o f the physician. It was prim arily due to Ben S ira's influence th at the physician through the ages, was held in such high esteem am ong the Jews, right up to the present time. " The rabbi-physician chose the practice o f medicine not only as a means o f livelihood b u t as a favourite occupation because o f the op p o rtu n i ty it affo rd ed to devote o n e's life to good deeds and to becom e the instrum ent o f Providence to bring relief" . (Friedenw ald, p. 17).
A noted Talm udist who was also an outstanding physician was M ar Sam uel. He had considerable knowledge o f pharm acology and anatom y.
The Jewish sect, the Essenes, were active not only in religious and m oral questions, but also in medical p ro blems. They lived in small m onastic groups devoting themselves to handcrafts and the healing o f the sick.
The nam e Essene is derived from the A ram aic 'assia' m eaning 'helpers', i e physicians and therapists. Their therapeutic objectives were to bring the p atien t's soul " nearer to perfection and thus to G o d " . M any o f their teachings were adopted by the early C hristians. " There were m any other Talm udic scholars who com m ented on health problem s, and that they possessed a hygienic conscience is evident from the Public H ealth regulations scattered through the Talm ud. The chief contribution o f Talm udic m edicine, like that o f Biblical medicine, was not so m uch in therapeutic m easures as in preventive medicine expressed in health rules based on religious and ethical principles." (R osner, p. 19).
It is surprising therefore th at Biblical and Talm udic medicine had no influence on m ediaeval medicine -not even on the great Jewish physicians, such as M aim onides, who were thoroughly conversant with Talm udic literature. M ediaeval medicine was totally under the influence o f G alen ( ± 150 A D) who was ac cepted as infallible on all things m edical, and the h talth rules in the Bible and the T alm ud were dismissed as be ing purely religious laws. " The historians o f medicine are unanim ous in their view that the science o f the healing art m ade no progress for m any centuries after the time o f G alen" . (R osner, p .20).
PREVENTIVE HEALTH IN THE BIBLE AND THE TALM UD
The main em phasis is not on therapy but on preven tive medicine and physical and m ental hygiene, as ap plied to the individual, the fam ily, the people, and socie ty in general. It is not possible here to enum erate all the public health laws appearing in the Bible and Talm ud, suffice it-to say there were rules about eating, drinking, exercise, clothing, washing and bathing, family rela tions, the building o f houses, the preparation o f food, foods to be avoided, the laying out o f the dead, the disinfection o f dwellings, the care o f the sick and isola tion o f contagious disease.
Some examples o f these laws can be given. W hen a w atercourse was constructed for the washing o f clothes, it was illegal for it to be constructed near a party wall, and an em bankm ent had to be constructed to prevent contam inated water percolating into neighbouring p ro perty; threshing-barns, tanneries and carcasses were not allowed w ithin the city walls; shoes were to be worn as the soil was recognized to be a focus of infection; there were ritual laws o f purity and im purity o f the hum an body, utensils and clothing; there were rules o f defile ment relating to the Tem ple, priests, cadavers, lepers and the purification process; there were dietary prohibi tions against the eating o f blood and fat and certain m eats, particularly pork; there were social hygienic laws applying to sex relations and family life; there were rules about the diagnosis o f infectious disease (which was done by a priest, Lev. 14:35-45) and the prevention of epidemics; the clothing and gear o f soldiers returning from war had to be disinfected and metal objects passed through fire. M oreover, the clothing and arm s could not be used for seven days after disinfection (Num. 
SPE C IFIC DISEASES
A great m any diseases are m entioned in the Bible and the Talm ud, as well as their diagnosis, cure and preven tion. Some example o f these diseases are epilepsy, tu b er culosis, leprosy, dysenteric disorders, gout, rabies, scur vy, haem ophilia, helm inthic diseases, puerperal fever, and various unidentifiable fevers.
Space prohibits a m ore detailed description of all the diseases to be found in these works. The few diseases m entioned below will give an indication o f the scope of this subject.
Leprosy (Hebrew za ra'at)
A ccording to Preuss and other Semitic philologists the term " z a ra 'a t" could m ean not only leprosy, but also psoriasis and other skin diseases. The 13th book o f Leviticus deals with " zara'a t" and in m any other sections o f the Bible and the T alm ud, reference is m ade to various skin lesions, scabs, boils, scars and eczema. A bnorm al shapes and disfigurem ents o f the nose are described, and surgeons in Talm T he causes o f epilepsy were ju st as puzzling to the ancients as they are to us to-day, and they came up with m any im probable answers. H ow ever, they recognized the hereditary aspects o f the condition and the m ental se quelae o f a post-epileptic state. C harm s and exorcisms played a p art in popular treatm ent, although these were condem ned by the rabbis.
Female disorders Venereal disease
The adultery com m itted by the C hildren of Israel with the daughters o f M oab (N um . 25) resulted in an epidemic or infectious disease which was probably syphilis. There were Jewish ritual laws dealing with venereal disease and its causes and m ode of tra n s m is s io n . (See M is h n a h q u o ta tio n M ikw aoth 8, 2-4 for diagnosis o f gonorrhoea in males).
Gynaecology and obstetrics
The m enstrual cycle and disorders thereof were well-known. In Leviticus 15:25 the distinction is draw n between m enstrual and n o n -m en stru a l h aem o rrh ag e, th o u g h no description o f female discharges is m ade.
A Ethics and the Jewish physician T he Jewish physician was expected to trea t his p a tients in a sym pathetic and hum ane m an n er. The duty to treat the injured is expressed in Exodus 21:18, 19, and duties tow ards o n e's fellow m en in Leviticus 19:11-16. T o care for o n e's health was regarded as a religious duty. A ccording to the Sanhedrin Jews were forbidden to live in a city without a physician. It was regarded as right and proper th at the physi cian should receive paym ent for his services but it was generally agreed th at it was no t up to m en to judge physicians who failed or m ade m istakes in the treatm ent o f patients, but the prerogative of G od alone. Each physician had to have a license from a court o f justice to practise, and in Babylonia Jewish physicians were organised in a guild with a palm or peach branch as em blem . The ethical standards set up for the Jew ish physi cian were very high. Less could not have been ex pected o f those who followed the profession o f Him who said: " I am the L ord that healeth th e e ." (Exod. 15:26). Surgery A distinction was m ade between physicians and surgeons. Surgeons wore special surgical ap ro n s, and needles and instrum ents for venesections are described. M etal instrum ents were avoided if possi ble as they were thought to cause inflam m ation, iron particularly was under suspicion. There is a description o f a procedure to follow with an im per forate anus where a grain o f barley is advised for m aking the incision.
Venesection, the sewing-up o f w ounds, trep hina tions, am putations, splenectom ies, catheterizations o f the throat and even plastic surgery are described in the Talm ud. T here were also " operating room s" (batei shayish) with m arble-panelled walls. The various ways in which wounds heal was noted and it was generally recognised that deep wounds should heal from the bottom up. It was advised not to touch wounds because ''hands cause inflam m a tio n " . Cress steeped in vinegar was a favoured haem ostatic. Abscesses were opened and scraped, but this was preceded by charm s or superstitious gestures. Gangrenous or leprous limbs which had been am putated were buried in a separate section o f the cem etry, and there was a specific ritual o f washing and the burning o f clothes to be followed by both the patient and the surgeon after such an opera tion. T here is also frequent m ention m ade o f the use o f anaesthetics, or sleeping draughts, and disinfec tants which were generally vegetable concoctions.
The various selections m entioned here are only a small portion o f the wealth o f health-care to be gleaned from Biblical and Talm udic literature. In studying this subject one can use the chronological approach or look for specific topics, subjects or disease entities.
The religious laws o f the Jews em phasised the rules which a healthy person should follow not to become ill. Preventive health care rather than therapeutic care is the m ajor them e in Biblical and Talm udic health teaching. U nfortunately these teachings were ignored in the M id dle Ages because both Jewish and C hristian scholars regarded these health care principles as purely religious codes. In fact some com m entators (Tosafot) criticized the ancient health theories as being outdated and even dangerous, because in their opinion conditions and ways o f living had changed.
This ancient health-care lore is o f particular interest to m odern healthcare professionals today where the em phasis in com m unity health is on preventive health care.
The study o f ancient health-care brings us to the realisation that there is nothing new under the sun.
CONCLUSION
In 1911 Julius Preuss, who was both a physician and expert Semitic philologist, published his " BiblischTalmudische M edizin" which is the authorative work on the subject.
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